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Dosage and administration. Amoebiasis: For adults 4 - 6
Kapseals, orally, daily in divided doses for 5 days, have proved
effective. For children 12·5 mg. per lb. body-weight daily for
5 days is applicable. Larger doses may be required in parti-
cularly obstinate cases.
Bacterial gastro-intestinal infections: In the treatment of
patients with salmonella infections and diarrhoea due to
unidentified pathogens, a dose of 25 mg. per lb. body-weight
daily is recommended in divided doses for up to 1 days.
Shigella dysentery and Escherichia coli gastro-enteritis can be
expected to respond to half this dose. Doses up to 50 mg.
per lb. have proved necessary when the infection has been
particularly severe or the organisms less sensitive. Treatment
may be repeated if necessary.
Pre-surgical suppression of intestinal flora: Prior to bowel
surgery, a dose of 500 m~. of Humatin 4 times daily for 4
days is suggested.
Management of hepatic coma: Doses of up to 6 g. daily
have produced good results.
Side-effects. During clinical investigation, normal individuals
have experienced constipation initially, but they have usually
developed loose stools when doses in excess of 2 g. daily were
given for a period of more than 3 days. On higher doses, 4 - )(}
g. daily, some individuals have developed moderately severe
diarrhoea which is relieved by withdrawing the drug. Abdomi-
nal cramps, pruritis ani, and heartburn have been reported.
The use of this antibiotic~ .as with other antibiotics, may result
in an overgrowth of non-susceptible organisms, particularly
upon prolonged usage. Enteritis due to staphylococcal super-
infection has not been reported with Humatin.
Packing. Kapseals each containing Humatin sulphate equiva-
lent to 250 mg. Humatin base in bottles of 16.
Further information may be obtained from Parke, Davis
Laboratories (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 24, I ando, Tran vaal.
LENIC HIGH POTENCY
Westdene Products (pty.) Ltd. announce the introduction of
a new high-potency formulation of Lenic cap ules, manu-
factured by Chemway International of America, and upply
the following information:
Lenic i an unsaturated fally-acid complex for hyper-
cholesterolaemia. In the new high potency capsules the content
of the higher unsaturates - tetra-penta and hexaenoic - have
been trebled. This development is in keeping with the latest
trends in this field ince workers such as Kinsell et al.,1 have
shown that arachidonic, pentaenoic, and hexaenoic acid taken
together are 5 - 8 times as potent gram for gram a linoleic
acid in lowering blood-cholesterol levels.
According to Worne et al.' Lenic capsules, together with a
moderate fat diet, will lower elevated blood-cholesterol levels
in 80% of patients. They also reported subjective improvement
in intermittent claudication, in vascular stasis, in those with
peripheral vascular diseases, and in anginal spasms in coronary
insufficiency.
Despite the increase in the content of the higher unsaturated
fatty acids, the price of Lenic H.P. capsules remains the ame.
The calorie content of each capsule also remains at 9. The
dosage now suggested for Lenic H.P. is 2 cap ules 3 times a
day, after meals, for 10 - 12 weeks. The new capsules are
coloured lime green to distinguish them from the previous deep
red capsules.
Further ii1formation may be obtained from the sole South
African distributors, Westdene Products (pt~.) Ltd., P.O. Box
1110, JohannesbuFg.
1. KinseU, L. W. I!,t al. (1958): Lancet. I, 334.
2. Worne, H. E. et al. (1959): Amer. J. Med. Sci., 238, 45.
THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE
The following awards have recently been made by the Council
of the Society:
Hughlings Jackson Lecturer and Medallist: Sir R.ussell Brain.
Lecture to be oelivered in February 1961. The Hughlings
Jackson Lecture is given triennially by a well-known physiolo-
gist or neurologist.
Sherrington MemoriaL Lecturer and Medallist: Dr. D. E.
Denny-Brown. Lecture to be delivered in 1962. The Sherrington
Memorial Lecture is delivered quinquennially and is devoted to
the advancement of the sciences of neurology. and physiology.
Blair. Bell Medallist 1960: Professor F. J. Browne. The
Blair Bell Medal is awarded quinquennially for the advance-
ment of science in gynaecology and/or obstetrics in the pre-
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Detoxication Mechanisms. 2nd edition, revised and enlarged.
By R. T. Williams, Ph.D. (Wales), D.Se. (Birmingham). PP.
x + 196. £6 6s. Od. net. London: Chapman & Hall Ltd. 1959.
The interval between the first edition of this book, produced in
1945, and the present edition has been characterized by a very
rapid and remarkable increase in our knowledge of the fate of
foreign organic compounds in the animal body. The book has
therefore been completely rewritten .and is 2t times its former
size. The chemicals considered include drugs, insecticides and
other pesticides, colouring agents, artificial flavouring agents and
ceding 5 years.
Nichols Fellowship 1960 - 61: Dr. Fred Benjamin, of the
University of Cape Town, for his work on 'Glucose tolerance
in dysfunctional bleeding at the time of the climacteric and
in carcinoma of the endometrium'. The Nichol Fellowship is
awarded triennially for researches to advance knowledge in
obstetrics and gynaecology.
William Gibson Research Scholarship for Medical Women,
1960 - 62: Dr. Jean Ginsburg, Research Fellow S1. Thomas's
Hospital Medical School, for her circulatory and metabolic
studies. The William Gibson Research Scholarship for Medical
Women is for 2 years with a possible renewal for a third year
and is 'awarded to a qualified medical woman.
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anti-oxidants used in foods, industrial solvents, dry-cleaning
agents, and other compounds. The metabolism and detoxication
of these substances have been studied with a view to explaining
toxicity and drug action, the prevention of toxic action, and the
• enzymic mechanisms involved. The application of the know-
ledge has been effective in the fields of industrial toxicology and
therapeutics. There is full reference to the literature, numerous
formulae and tables, and author and subject index. This volume,
dealing with the biochemistry of foreign organic compounds, is





CO FERENCE ON EPIDEMIOLOGY OF ARTHROPOD-
BORNE DISEASES
The Acting Secretary for Health of the Union of South Africa
la kindly forwarded to the A sociation a copy of a minute
\hj h he received from the Acting Secretary for External
Affairs. Thi minute is reproduced below:
'At the last meeting of the Ea t African Medical Re earch
Scientific Advi ory Committee it wa decided that the next
Scientific Conference bould be on the Epidemiology of
Arthropod-borne Di ea es and that it hould be held in
airobi 0 er the period 11th to 13th January, 1961.
